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Hamilton’s celebration of the glor
ious Fourth shonld be a hammer.

The physicians in attendance diag
nose King Edward’s trouble 
perityphlitis. That must bo pretty

I t  has been given out that the cor
onation of King Edward, that had to 
be jiostponed on account of his sad 
den illness, will take place in Sep

tember .

Expenditures authorized by this 
session of congress totalize an amount 
greatly in excess of a billion dollars. 
Bat billion dollar sessions under a 
republican administration no longer 
excite wonder as to what they do 
with it.

In  20 years there have been about 
23,000 strikes in this country, 63 per 
cent, of which succeeded wholly or in 
part, while 37 per cent failed alto 
gether. The total losses chargable 
te strikes in that time are reckoned 
at about §38,000,000.

The heavy, soaking rains that have 
visited this section of late have been, 
according to the weather bureau 
general all over the country. With
in a radius of 150 miles of Alton, III., 
the rains caused one million dollars 
damage. In Montana, however, thus 
far, an abundance of moisture has 
done nothing but good.

I t  is now known that smallpox 
germs are communicated through the 
air as well as by contact. Smallpox 
boats anchored in the Thames have 
produced a regular epidemic in Es
sex, although the shore is half a mile 
away and there has been no comrhu- 
nication. Essex has been in the lee 
of tue boats or prevailing winds 
while on the other shore,to windward, 
few cases have been reported.

SENATOR HOAR’S SPEECH.
This profound presentation of the 

Philippine question makes “mighty 
interesting reading"’ just now when 
thoughts of Independence day 
uppermost in the minds of the people. 
Beferring to the widespread: interest 
in this remarkable speech the Ana
conda Standard says:

No matter how mach or how little 
political significance attaches to the 
fact, the demand for Senator Hoar’s 
speech on the Philippine question 
continues nnabated and has already 
reached phenomenal proportions. 
Thousands of people of all shades of 

.opinion have written to Washington 
Tor copies of this speech—the number 
of letters of inquiry has averaged 700 
a  day. When it became evident that 
there {would be a large demaud for 
the speech Senator Hoar’s committee 
-clerk ordered a great number of 
extra copies, and the same order has 
Been repeated several times, without 
satisfying the demand. I t  is said 
that the democratic congressional 
campaign committee will canse to be 
printed and distributed 1,000,000 cop* 
ies.

The speech is justly popular. If 
for no other reason than that it is a 
masterpiece of English, it deserves to 
go mto every household and be read 
a s  a classic. Doubtless in fatare 
.years it will be held in as high esteem 
"<as a superb piece of literature as now 
§Te held the great orations of Conk* 
ling, of Webster, and of Burke. I t  
is the effort of a man of extraordin
ary lftwrni'ngi magnificant command 
of language and high moral and pol- 
ftjff i When such a man
deeply stirred, bis heart and his brain 
Mhoaerate m producing a speech that 
fc at once a wonder and a delight

MONTANA AN AGRICULTURAL 
STA TE.

From the statistics je s t issued by 
Hon. L. H. Powers, chief statistician 
of Agriculture, and to appear in de 
tail in the twelfth census of the Uni
ted States, it will be seen that Mon
tana is a good deal more than a min
ing state and is making rapid strid es 

agriculture. According to this 
report the farms of Montana, June 1> 
1900, numbered 13,370, and had a 
value of §62,026,090. Of this amount 
$9,365,530, or 15.1 per cent, repre
sents the value of buildings, and $52.- 
660,560, or 81.9 per cent, the value of 
land and improvements other than 
buildings. On the same date the 
value of farm implements and mach
inery was $3,671,900 and of livestock 
$52,161,833. These vaines, added to 
that of Yarms, give $117,859,823, the 
total vaine ot farm property.

The products derived from domes
tic animals, poultry aud bees, includ
ing animals sold or slaughtered on 
farms, are referred to as animal pro
ducts. The total vaine of all such 
products, together with the value of 
all crops, for 1899, was $28,616,957, of 
which amount $17,924,442, or 62.6 per 
cent, represents the vaine of ani mal 
products, and $10,692,515, or 37.4 per 
cent, the vaine of crops, including 
forest products cut o r  produced on 
farms. The total vaine of farm pro 
dncts for 1899 was nearly five tira as 
as great as that for 1889, bnt a part 
of this gain is donbtless due to 
more detailed enumeration in 1900 
than in 1890. The most importaut 
item which was enumerated in 1890, 
is the value of animals sold or slaugh
tered on farms, which for 1899 
amounted to $10.083,649, or nearly 
half the gain.

The gross farm income is obtained 
by deducting from the total value of 
farm products the value of the pro
ducts fed to livestock on the farms of 
the producers. In  1899 the reported 
value of products fed was $5,074,730, 
leaving $23,542,227 as the gross farm 

le. The ratio which this amount 
bears to the total value of farm-pro
perty is referred to in this report as 
the “percentage of gross income up- 

investment” For Montana 
1899 it was 20 per cent. As no reports 
of expenditures for taies, interest, in
surance, feed for stock and similar 
items have been obtained by any cen
sus, no statement of net farm income 
can be given.

The total land area of Montana 
92.998,400 acres, of which 11,844,454 
acres, or 12.7 per cent, are included 
in farms.

Of the total number of farms in the 
state, 281 were operated by Indians, 
16 by Chinese and 21 by negroes 
Collectively they controlled 0.4 per 
cent ef the total farm acreage, and 1 
per cent of the total value of farm 
property. The per cent of gross in 
come on total investment in farm pro
perty, by race of farmer, is presented 
in these figures: White farmers, 20.0 
per cent; negro farmers, 22.1 per cent 
Indian farmers, 16.4 per cent, and 
Chinese farmers, 46.3 per cent. I t is 
explained that the higher per cent of 
gross income for negro farmers does 
not indicate superior management 
but is dne to the very low average 
values of their farms and the more

extensive cultivation prevalent on 
smaller farms. The farms of the 
Indians are generally livestock furms 
with little inoome, while these of the 
Chinese are small but extensively 
cultivated market gardens^ located 
near citias or towns and yielding a 
high rate of gross inoome.

The entire report is most gratifying 
as indicating the tremendous possi
bilities of Montana as an agricultural 
state.

Utes, or sweethearts, spent Saturday 
picnicing on one of the islands of the 
beautiful Hitter Boot.

H. C. Myers and Miss Florence 
Myers with their aged mother arrived 
a week since from New York city to 
visit J. W. Myers and family at thqir 
Pleasant View home.

Thos. Porter Jr. died at his home 
near Woodside Sunday at 12 M. of 
dropsy. The funeral will take 
place at the residence tomorrow at 11 
a m. The deceased leaves a wife 
and two small children.

The Union S. S. will give an ice 
and strawberry social on Saturday 
evening, July 5th, the proceeds to be

FLORENCE.
Special correspondence to  tlie  W estern Ne \v:

Florence, June 29.
H  D. Smart spent a portion of Fri- i for the b*nefit of the Hbrary 

day in Fiorence. , A)1 ttre mvited to heIP this S0« 1
,  „  „  . . .  . . .  i cause.—By the Committee.
J . H . Morris made the round trip

to Missoula Saturday.
The Christian parsonage is now 

progressing satisfactorily.
Miles Bomney of the Western 

News spent Saturday in Florence in 
the interest of bis paper.

Mrs. Oleason and daughter Verna 
went to Missoula Saturday to cousult 
the dentist for Miss Verna.

Mrs. Bert Career, of Steveusville, 
attended the basket social Friday 
night, remaining here until Sunday.

Ed. Parker was killed by being 
thrown from a load of logs near Mc- 
Vey & Johnson’s saw mill on Tues
day last. The funeral services were 
conducted by Bev. J. D. Lewellin in 
the M. E. church, south, Wednesday 
afternoon.

Post Office Inspector John B. F o l- 
linwider, of the Spokane division, 
checked up the Victor office on Tues - 
day evening and was much pleased, 
both at the amount of business and 
the manner in which it was condnot-

POISONING THE SYSTEM.
It i«'through the bowels that the 

body is c.eaneed of impurities. Con
stipation keepe these poison« la the  
system, causing headache, dullness and 
melancholia at'flrst, then nnelghtly 
eruption* and finally aérions illness 
unless s  remedy is applied. DeWitt’s 
Little Early Risers prevent this trou
ble by itimul**%ing the liver and pro
mote easy, healthy action of the bow
els, These little pills do not act vio
lently hut by strengthening the bow
els enable them to perform their own 
work. Never gripe or distress. Ham
ilton Drug Ço. *

W. E. Gleason returned Friday ed, saying it was a pleasure to visit
from Helena with his father, who is 
about to locate on a ranch near Cor
vallis.

Miss Maude Bose, who has been 
visiting Miss Ida Holden, returned to 
Missoula Sunday morning on the 
North Coast Limited.

A. Herbert and A. DeBeche spent 
Thursday and Friday at Missonla, 
returning by team Friday night in 
time to become the center of attrac
tion at the basket social.

The Florence base ball team went 
to Stevensville Sunday and defeated 
the Stevensvilln dub by a score of 11 
to 6. The Florence boys look fine in 
their new uniform and are well pleas
ed with them.

The strawberries this year in the 
vicinity of Florence, at least are few 
and far between, only about half a 
crop being shipped so far. The 
quality too, is not up to the standard. 
All other kinds of fra it promise well.

The basket social given Friday 
night by the Christian church for the 
purpose of raising funds for the par
sonage was a great success, $99.25 
being clèaréd above expanses. ’ TUë 
bidding on 6ome of the baskets was 
quite spirited.

an office so well kept

MARKET REPORT.
The quotations given below are the 

prevailng prices Wednesday morning 
and are subject to change at any time 

Butter, ranch 15c per lb., creamery 
30c per lb 

Apples,$1.50.
Eggs, 20c dot.
Potatoes, 1.25 per 100 lbs 
Hay—Wild, 97.50®*8.00; mixed, 98- 
50@9.50; timothy, 10.50 Baled. 
Oats, l.H>@1.15 per 100 lba 
Wheat, 75c per bushel.
Onions,91.50 per 100 lbs.
Cabbage, 91.50 per 100 lbs.
Beets, 45c per 100 lba.
Carrots, 40c per 100 lbs.

D ark  H a ir
“ I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor 

for a great many years, and al
though 1 am past eighty years of 
age, yet I have not a gray hair in 
my head.”

Geo. Yellott, Towson, Md.

We mean all that rich, 
dark color your hair used 
to have. If it’s gray now, 
no matter; for Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor always re
stores color to gray hair.

Sometimes it makes the 
hair grow very heavy and 
long; and it stops falling 
of the hair, too.

fLMakstfls. All

If  TOOT «n « S« «aaset «apply yes, 
■sad  ns one S i t e  sad  we wlh sz  
sou a  Settle. Be sore s a d f i n  Um

ot’~imr? jïïsrc£

VICTOR NEWS.
Special Correspondence to  the Western News 

V ictor, June 30.

Miss Albertina Ward is visiting 
Missoula friends.

J .  M. Price spent Saturday and 
Sunday in the Garden City.

Mrs. B. Dwight, of Missonla, visit
ed Mrs. J . M. Price last week.

Harry Baker and wife are np from 
their ranch at Three Mile for a few 
days.

Bev. W. B. Rickman held his reg
ular quarterly services here last Sun
day.

Miss Zella Goudy is home from 
Missoula for a few days recovering 
from a cold.

Elder W. B. White, of Missoula, as
sisted in the Adventists services here 
several days last week.

Nathan Williamson arrived Satur
day evening from South Denver, Col., 
on a visit to his mother.

Mrs. B. G. Young, of Batte, is vis
iting her parents, Mr, and Mrs. G. 
W. Olds at Floydale ranch.

H, Morris arrived Friday from Os
borne, Kansas, and will work at the 
McVey & Johnson saw mill.

Miss Edna Garnett, after a pro
longed visit with friendB near Flor
ence returned home a few days since.

N. Thompson resigned his positi on 
as section boss on the railroad and 
moved his family to Missonla Friday.

J. B. Bond started on the 27th for 
Republic, Washington, to resume his 
work on the U. S. geological survey.

Mrs. Rebecca Allison of Philips- 
burg, Grand Matron of A. O. E. 8. 
visited with the Victor “Star” on F ri
day evening.

Mrs. G. M. Davis and Miss Paul
ine Davis drove to Missonla on Tues
day, where they remained shopping 
and visiting friends until Friday.

The Ladies of the Maccabees serv
ed ice cream and berries in the A. O. 
U. W. hall Saturday evening and 
realized about sixteen dollars thereby.

L. O. Staff on arrived June 24th 
from Center, Idaho, where he has 
located a claim. Mr. Staff on will re 
tnm  to Idaho in a short time with his 
cattle.

The members of the Modem Wood
men Order with their respective fam-

Death of Daniel McDonald.
D aniel M cDonald died at S teven s- 

v ille  M onday at 3 o ’clock a . m . o f  th e  
spotted fever. Mr. M cDonald w as 34 
years o f a g e  and a native o f  G len
garry Co., O ntario. He is  survived by 
his aged parents, resident in  th e  east,, 
and tw o brothers, D uncan and Augus, 
of th is  c ity . H e w as an industrious  
youn g m an, w ell liked by h is  asso 
c ia tes. T he rem ains were brought to  
H am ilton Monday and laid  to rest in  
H am ilton cem etery yesterday a fter 
noon . M r. M cDonald w as a  m em ber  
of Saw tooth U nion No. 109, A m erican  
Labor U nion, and w hich attended th e  
funeral in  a  body, the m ills  and the  
planer h av in g  shut down for th e oc
casion  .

T he funeral procession form ed in 
front o f the C ottage H otel. F u lly  250 
m em bers o f th e labor union were in  
lin e. A t the grave R . A . O’H ara read 
the funeral service and hym ns were 
sung by ladies o f the C atholic c h o ir . 
T h e funeral w as one o f the largest  
ever held in H am ilton. A  sp len d id  
testim on ial o f regard for a departed  
brother w as paid by th e  m em bers o f  
thç union.

Deceased w as em ployed up until 
June 10th at Harper & B aird’s  m ill w est 
of S teven sv ille . On th at ev en in g  he 
w as b itten by a wood tick, and the  
report o f the specia lists  b e in g  fresh in  
m ind, he rem arked as he k illed the  
lick , “ I have been bitten by a wood 
tick . W e’ll see now if  I have the 
spotted fev er .”  T he next day he w ent 
about h is work as usual but on the  
second did not feel w ell and laid  o f f . 
On Thursday he w ent to S teven sv ille  
ana consulted Dr. Brice. T he physi 
cian upon exam ination  im m ediately  
pronounced it  a  w ell defined case o f 
spotted fever so-called , and remarked  
privately that the patient did not h ave  
more than one chance in a  hundred of 
recovery as the case had gone too lo n g  
w ithout treatm ent. M cDonald w as  
g iven  the best o f care and nursin  g , 
th e local union o f w hich he w as a  
member, in terestin g  itse lf  in  h is case. 
Dr. W ilson and th e other specia lists  
stationed at M issoula cam e up and 
studied the case. M cDonald lingered  
th irteen  d ays, h is  tem perature being  
above 100 m ost o f the tim e. H e never  
g a v e  up hope o f recovery w hile  he 
retained consciousness. D u rin g  h is  
last three days he w as in  a  com atose  
sta te  m ost o f the tim e. T h is  case  
stren gth en s the sp ecia lists  in  th e  con 
yiction  th at they have h it upon the  
cause o f ihe- m ysterious m alady and  
th ey  are now b u sily  engaged  in  seek  
in g  an antidote to the deadly poison. 
M cDonald described th e tick  th a t b it 
him  as a  red-colored wood tick  w ith  a 
long bill.

SAVES A WOMAN’S LIFE.
To have given up would have meant 

death for Mrs. Lois Cragg, of Dorchea 
ter, M ass. For years she had endured 
untold misery from a severe lung trou
ble and obstinate cough. “Often, 
she writes, “I could scarcely breathe 
and sometimes could not speak. All 
doctors and remedies failed till I used 
Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con
sumption and was completely cured. 
Sufferers from Coughs, Colds, Lung 
and Throat Trouble need this grand 
remedy, for it never disappoints 
Cure is guaranteed by Bitter Root 
Drtig Co. Price 50c and 91.00 Trial 
bottles free. *

Have Ym  Dandruff? 
It Yeer Hair Thinning? 

Are Ym BaM?
^  D andruff, F a llin g  Heir and  

B eldneas a re  e ll caused  by  a  
germ  o r p ara s ite  th a t  Infesta 
the h a ir  bulb  and  th row s up 
th e  sca lp  cu ticle a s  dandruff. 
T he  la te s t  scientific discovery 
le a  d es tro y e r or th a t  germ , 
th u s  n o t only cu rin g  b u t p re
ven tin g  D andrbff, F a llin g  H a ir  
and  B aldness, i T he  g e rm  de
s tro y e r  Is con ta ined  only  In 
N ew bro’s H erp ld d e .

For Sale by all 
Druggists.

$1.00
Botfia.

Pianos, Organs :
and musical Supplies.

«

SHEET MUSIC, 25e.
« • «

Singer Sewing machines.

All Sewing Machine Supplies. 
Order* by mail promptly filled.

HARDENBORGH& 0RY1S, !
MISSOULA, MONT.

Bitter Root Steam Caundry,

B
B
B
B
Bs r

HAMILTON, MONTANA.

r

I

O ur Custom ers C on tinue to  T a lk  fo r -Os.

OUB M O T TO :-
Good Work.
P rom pt Delivery, 
C ourteous T reatm en t.

Our plant is new and strict
ly up to date and includes all 
the latest machines. This ia 
a home enterprise and only 
white labor is employed,

Your patronage is respect
fully solicited.

C. SANDVEN,
- Proprietor.
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1 Doing Business at the Old Stand
F re s h  B e e f, 
a n d  G a m e  
C h o ic e .

P o r k ,  M u t to h ,  F is h  
in  S e a s o n . E v e r y -

“ I am  u sin g  a box o f C ham berlain’s  
Stom ach & L iver T ab lets  and find  
them  the best th in g  for m y stom ach  
ever used,”  sa y s  T . W. R obinson, Ju s
tice  o f the P eace, L oom is, M ich. 
T h ese  T ab lets  not on ly  correct d is 
orders o f  th e stom ach b u t regu late  the  
liver  and bow els. T hey  are easy  to  
take and p leasan t in  e ffect. P r ice  
25 cen ts per box. For sa le  by Corner 
D rug Co. *

THE EXPERIENCED TRAVELER 
Is a lw ays to be found on the Famous 
Trains of the Famous North-Western 
Line for he knows they are the moat 
comfortable in every respect. The 
North-Western Limited is easily the 
peer of all other trains (running every 
night between Minneapolis, St. Paul 
and Chicagof. For lull information 
address

E. G. GRAY, Gen. Agent,
T . W . T ba sd a lb , Helena, Mont.

' G. P. A ., St. Paul, Minn.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
All druggists refund the money if  it 
fails to enre. E . W: Grove's signa
ture is on each bos. 25c.

g T he G ty Meat Market*!#«^
R U F U S  R U S S E L L ,  P ro p .

CORNER MAIN AND THIRD ST., OPPOSITE BANK.

hand and will be.

JÇ tI? *1* t|t tF *i? t|? *Jt 4’ *1? t|? t|t ’A* Tgr *J? t1? *|? t|t &

!  CHOICE FRESH  M E A T S |
*  *

Beef, Pork, Mutton Poultry, Fish and 
Game in season kept constantly on

*
*  -

jj* D e liv e r e d  a t  Y o u r  D o o r  E v e r y  M o r n in g  $
T  -
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

A fair share of the Public Patronage a
respectfully solicited T

Corvallis Meat Market, %
A L E X  C H A F F I N ,  P ro p . 1

3^ Sleeping Child Springs
Open all the Year Round.

CHE most wonderful Hot Spring* in the west and which have 
effected marvelous cures. Just the place to go for a rest 

amid the peaoefnlmountain solitudes. Fishing and hunting in 
abundance. The hotel and bath rooms have been remodeled and 
refurnished. Cottages may be rented by the day, week or month.

B. F. SEE, Proprietor.


